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M C H A R R q p w s VIEWS.. 
41 I n R a v o h l ^ g a i o i l t t u Doctr ine of 
Congressional Abso lu t i im . ' ' • 
Ex-President Barr isomhas A p t t o 
the R j j L . D r - C u y j e r tho f o l l o w i n g 
response lo the t r ibute paid by. the 
In te r (ft our eolum recently to h i t 
«(feech.]Jt A n i t A r b o t i t . 
^ INDUNAPOLIS, p e c . 26 , 1900. 
MY; OBAH PR. CUYLER : l * a n 
hard ly te l l yoj i how grateful your 
lel tor was . to me, o f how h igh ly I 
valine y o B f f p p r o v a t r M y soul has 
been in revol t a g e l W f ' t h e . d o c f t i n e 
of congressional absolutism. 1 want 
to save my veneration^ (OF the men 
who made us a nation and organized 
t h e ' u n i o n under the const i tut ion. 
This w i l l be impossible i f I am to 
believe t h t t - J h e y organized a gov-
e r n m e n t j f exercise ovel^peoptes 
thababsTOIisnr wh i ch they rejected 
l o f u e m i e l v e s . t • 
• * M M y o( «he V w s A p e r leporB'1 
• of m y a d j r l f o r a t A n f A r b d r w e r * 
' h t r f i b l ) L m a n g l f d J b a l m 4 t t o . t h e 
p < * i t o f l p c o h * e n c * . I h i d i l r e a d i 
- given- tlMK m a i y s c r f p f t o t h P N o r t l 
dhiericamReviAt and ^ i d ri£>r feeT 
.a t l iber ty to g i s * out any exIendeX 
abstract. The address w i l l appear, 
in the January number of that /it-
view. -
A l low me. m y dear f r iend, to ex-
tend to you th< heartiest t ICnks , 
not on ly fo r yOt i t k i r f J^yo rd^* but 
for the noble l i fe w j i i c h gives them 
v j | u e . - W i t h all gooji wishes, most 
sincerely y o u r ^ r i e n d , ' , 
BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
v The fo l lowing is T i f c o n f u d i n g -
i . port ion of »Gen: Harr ison's a r t i c l e 
, iri the Norlf American Revietf: 
But we are now t^avjng it d inned 
in to out ears t r t i f cexpn is ion is t h e 
l a w of l i fe , i r M that expansion 
!
not practicable it the const i tut ion is 
to go w i t h the l lag. Lo rd Sal isbury, 
-ume years ago, stated this .sup' 
p>-. ' J a w of nat ional l i fe . In a re-
cent . Vss, M r . James Bryc t 
says, by n a y o f c o m m e n t : 
" H e th inks It l i ke * b i cyde .wh i ch 
must ta l l when i t comes to a stand-
st i l l . I t is an a w k w a r d result of 
th is i loctr ine that when there 
more room for expansion, and a t ime 
must come, perhaps soon, when 
. there w i l l be no more room, the em 
-p i re w i l l begin to dec l i ne . " 
If G rea t Br i ta in , w i t h her accept 
ed methods of ter r i tor ia l g row th 
finds the problem of g row th expan-
sion increasingly hard, it w i l l be 
harder for us, for w e are fet tered 
by our t radi t ions as to popular 
r ights, at least—if not by 
s t i tu t ion. 
But expansion is not necessarily 
of a heal thy sort ; i t may be dropsi-
cal. If Judgment is passed now, 
the at tempted conquest of the Boer 
republics has not strengthened 
Great Br i ta in . She has not gained 
esteem. She has not increased her 
loyal population. She has created 
a need for more ou t l y ing garrisons 
—already too numerous. She has 
strained her m i l i t a ry and f inancial 
resources, and h a s j i a d a revelat ion 
of the need of targer armies and 
stronger coast defense a t home 
The recent appeal of Lo rd Salisbury 
at the Lo rd Mayor 's banquet for 
more complete island defences 
most, signif icant. • D i d the- South 
Af r ican war furn ish a truer measure 
of the empire 's land strength than 
the famil iar campaigning against 
half-savage people has done I The 
old coach, w i t h -its power to stand 
as wel i as t o move, may after al l be 
a safer carriage for the hopes and 
interests of a great people than the 
v bicycle. 
Some one w i l l say increa i lng 
years-and ret i rement and introspec-
t ion have broken your touch w i t h 
practical affairs and lef t you out of 
sympathy w i t h the glowing-prospect 
of ter r i tor ia l expansion that now 
opens before us; that I t has.a lways 
' been so; the Louisiana and the 
Alaskan purchases were opposed by 
some fear fu l .souls. Bu t I have 
beep mak ing nd argument against 
expansion. The recent acquisit ions 
f rom Spain must present widely 
di f ferent conditions f rom a l l previ -
ous acquisit ions of t e r r i t o r y , since 
It seems t o / b e admit ted that t h e y 
cannot be al lowed to become a part 
of the Uni ted States w i thout a losa 
that overbalances the gain; that w e 
can on ly safely acquire them upon, 
the ' cond i t i on that w e can goveto 
...... -tteia 
C H E S T E R , ^ . 
• 'One who has retired' f r o m the I : . T h e Sp i r i t of M u r d e r . • 
service, t rpm the love o f h is *oun- • There are-* good i j a n y refor 
t ry .S j ius t ' ) l * . e p j r Joned ' f t h e T i ' • ' • p d Improvements we could s 
q u i n t a n / ( lands and forests and 
m i i / s commerce, aU t f ecos t of 
the a b ' - i d o n m j n t of the old Ameri-
c a i ( that i government ot atfeo-
lu te^ jower is an intolerable thfng, 
and, ungpr the consti tut ion of the 
Uni led States} an impossible tMsg . 
The v iew of tt ie consti tut ion I have 
suggested w i l l not l i m i t (he power 
of l e r i a» | J | . _e_x j i i ^ i on ; bu» It wp 
lesJ us to l im i t# the use - of that 
power to regions ' tha t may sa(ely 
become a part 01 the Un i ted States, 
and to- peoples whose Amer ican 
c i t i iehsh ip may be al lowed. I t has 
been u i t l tha i the flash o f ; Dewey '3 
guns l n ^ a n i l % b a y reveal#) t o . t h e 
Americas people a new mission. I 
l i ke rather to- th ink of them as ren-
ting lite same old^tnlssfon that 
we read in t h i -flash" o l Washing-
t on ' s g u n f i t Yo fk town . 
"» c jod f i ' b i J that the day ahou ld 
evef come-When,- in d i e ' American 
m i n t , the' thought o'f 'man 
o a s u m * " shall Submerge the o l f t 
Amer ican ' " thought ol 
creature of C o d , endowed w i t f l " u n f * 
al ienable flghts.'.f-New York ~Ei*n 
in/Post, y -a, . . . . 
T h e . ^ n o s L j o o l h i n g hea l ing-and 
anticpptlc appUcatioo e v f t , devised 
IS D e W i t t ' s W i t ch Hazel salve. I t 
rel ieves at once and cures piles, 
sores, eczema and sk in diseases. 
Beware of imi tat ions. P r yo r 
McKee. • 
T h e Chlneae^Mlnlstct 's S y i 
WASHINGTON, D e £ 29 ,—The 
centeiMtial celebration In commemo-
rat ion of tt ie establ ishment."of the 
Cap i ta l C i t y was the occasion of ah 
Interest ing In te i i l a t l o i u t . feature in 
the parade, wheo ' the on ly son of 
Minister W u marched shoulder to 
shoulder w i t h the High School c a 
dels, wear ing t h e u n i l o r m and bear-
ing the arms of the Un i ted States. 
He bore h imsel l w i t h d ign i ty 
long march, heavi ly weighted 
was w i t h a cartr idge belt and 
ke t , keeping step in the l ine 
swept along the ent i re length of 
Pennsylvania Avei j i le 
; MrT Chaf fc 'nu.T j r W t r Chsd-chu, 
as he signs himself i n a pla in Eng-
lish hand, is ap exceptional ly br ight 
boy o( fifteen, though scarcely u p 
to the fu l l physical standard of the 
American you th . His erect 
riage and soldierly bearing give 
promise of mature development 
that speaks wel l of h is t ra in ing 
among, hundreds o( other you ths 
obtain ing education in the district 
public schools. 
In accordance w i t h the acknowl-
edged progressive spir i t o l the C h i -
nese minister , h is son has ( rom the 
first been placed i n close touch w i t h 
the people among w h o m he dwel ls , 
and has completely mastered the 
English tongue, speaking it fluently 
w i t h scarcely a perceptible accent, 
on all occasions, except- i n conver-
sation w i t h his parents. W i t h his 
adoption of Amer ican customs the 
boy also assumed the ord inary garb 
of the • coun t ry , folding away his 
r ich Or ien ta l costume for special 
s... W h e n asked w h y he 
did not wear it o rd inar i l y , he 
p rompt ly repl ied that i t was too 
much i n h is way for comfor t . For 
the same reason his queue is tucked 
out of s ight . His cap bears the 
gi l t letters H. S. C . , w i t h another 
H , representing his part icular com-
pany. Before he entered the H igh 
School a year ago, he was a pupi l 
of the Force school (or three years. 
There he dist inguished h imsel l in 
h is studies, w ind ing the praise and 
este'em ol his Instructors. 
' i n t i . . Igest as expedient and wise (or 1 
A Thousand Tongues. 
Could not express' the rapture of 
Annie E. Springer, o( 1125 Howard 
S t . , Phi ladelphia, Pa., when she 
lound that D r . King's New Discov-
ery (or Consumpt ion had completely 
cured her of a hacking cough that 
for many years hsd made her l i fe a 
burden. A l l other remedies and 
doctor 's could give her no help, but 
shesaya of th is Royal C u r e — . " I t 
soon removed the pain in m y chest 
and I can now sleep soundly, some-
t h i n g I can scarcely remember do-
ing before.' I feel l i ke sounding its 
Si lses throughout t h e - U n i v e r s e . " w i l l everyone who t r ies D r . 
K ing 's N e w Discovery lor any 
t rouble of the throat , cheat or lungs. 
Pr ice 50c. and l i . o o . T r i a l bott les 
f r e t at Woqds & Br lce's drug s tore; 
t & t j r r M t U * guaranteed. 
people to determine upon In be-
g i n n t y the year and the . cen tu ry , 
but theVe is -one wh ich , i t must 
setm t £ e l l , (ranscends nearly al l 
the resfr in i r jpor ta^ce. We need 
torrid our country .'and .especially 
out State, 0 ! t t p i s ig j r l t o f t m u r d t r . 
I t s n old sermon. , V e r y l i t t le 
new-can be sat) , y e f i t is a 'd l j ty Jo 
s a y i t . • A d u t y wh ich . res ts .upon 
every publ ic TeaHier," e v e r / * ! ) H e -
w i t t attempts to lead the people, 
i t Is a d u t y ths t should not- be 
sh i r ked ' t y the newspapers and u$e 
preachers, the two "agencies, w e 
may say, wh ich are most ef fect ive 
reaching the ears' and hearts o l 
th«T>eople. They can preach the 
sancti ty o f humain l i le, t h j . s infu l -
ness ol murder, the awlulness ol 
the breaking ol ! the lay-, d iv ine, so-
cial and po ra lp wh i i ^ i f o r & l s the 
tak ing ofaynother 's life. T t iey Can 
preach this and t lo good, y3t\\ w i l l 
be W g u e i M h a t f t e neA-spapira artd 1 
t l n r t r ^ f l t e r s ^ a n - t f c « reat j ) t l # | ' 
c las j , I ro t t f w h i i # come t i l e i . m e n 
who c a r r ^ f i s t o l s and commit luHni* 
cide. But" is th is so I Sad to s a y , 
it i s not who l l y t rue , lor th is very 
class 0/ intel l igent and' supposedly 
cul tured c i t izAis nft j fn l requent ly 
(urnishes a homicide. The 
papers and the preachers_can reach 
this c lass—which Is hot l i v i ng up to 
the obligations of its h i ghe r . posi 
t ion; they cannot perhaps reach di-
rectly the lower classes -.that (ur-
riisB ihe grealeV i J imbe t o f l aw" -
breakers, b u t t h e y f c a n So t h i 
st imulate a hea l th luMegard lor the 
law pnd ' the oath w h i c h j t i ro 
sworn to.obsecve. ' 
Here is ths ' root o f t h e - who le 
mat ter . Conv ic t ion and punish 
ment are too in f requent ; acquittals 
and pardons are.too o l ten the result 
of mutder t r ia ls. T h e - jurors sre 
too l in ient ; there is too much lalse 
sympathy for I l ie surv ivors and too 
l i t t le regard lor t h e .v io la ted . r igh ts 
ol the dead, and'/or the letter o f the 
law. There is needeft a more 
scienlious performance ol ju ry d u t y ; 
a i l i ghe r conception ol the obliga 
l ions placed by the ind iv idual juror 
by his solemn oath. 
The State has sa ida l l ' t h i s before; 
others have said it thousands o l 
t imes. W e have all heard t ime 
and again t l ia t our j u r y sys tem is 
the " b u l w a r k o( our l i b e r t i e s , a n d 
the guarantee o f . just ice between 
man and man. So i t is, but we are 
in danger 0( le t t ing l iber ty lapse 
into license; o( exchanging justice 
(or injustice. So long as th is con-
d i t ion prevai ls i t w i l l be the d u t y 
o( the newspapers and the preach-
ers to speak out , t o plead lor a 
more perlect just ice and (or a more 
conscientious appreciat ion o( one o( 
the highest dut ies o( Amer ican 
j cit izenship. 
I t o l ten becomes monotonous, i t 
general ly , or seemingly is, a 
(ruit less task , to urge a reform o( 
this sort , but the newspapers and 
the preachers' should not lei th is 
deter them. T h e y can accomplish 
something and the greater results 
may fo l low years hence. Tjhere is 
no better nor more t ime ly subject 
for edi tor ia ls ' and sermons In the 
first year o f the cen tu ry .—The 
Slile. - | | - " ' 
T h a t T h r o b b i n g Headache. 
- Wou ld qu i ck l y leave you i f y o u 
used Dr . K ing 's N e w L i le -Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their matchless mer i t (or sick and 
nervous headaches. T h e y make 
pure blOod and- s t rong nerves and 
bui ld up your heal th. Easy to take. 
T t y them. O n l y a j cents. Money 
back l ( not cured. ~ Sold b y Woods 
& Brice, druggists. 
Pen i ten t ia ry Show ing . 
The books of the state penitent i-
a r y have been closed for the year of 
1900 and the a c c o u n t M M i r e been 
balanced. . The repo r t . I s n o ^ t a 
course of preparat ion and in a einort 
t ime , w i l l b e . i p . t he hands of the 
s t a t e p r l n l e r i i i - T h i ( g l u t s indicate 
that the pen i ten t ia ry , under • the 
capable management o f D r . D . J . 
Gr i f f i t h , w i l l make perhaps the best 
showing o( any of the atate inst i tu-
t ions. C a p t . G r i f f i t h and the board 
Of directors were yesterday receiv-
ing congratulations f r o m those ad-
vised o l the results of the yea t ' s 
' operations, and par t icu lar ly In re -
g a r d lo the 
ment< made. 
Including a n e A l s aper't (or per-
manent i m p r o v j n e n t i t h i s year 
the Inst i tut ion . w j s h o w • net earn-
ing of f 16 ,48y6J t wh ich takes no 
account o f i M M B O u n t ot -corn end 
other products f j B t the I'arms dm-
the inst l-
J M y f i 
i 'hatiJ. The t« 
year »ere h 
cash. The 
Were- S ; 1,879.91 
balante on Dec. j i 
hlch 
t l ie est mi 
cotton on h a n d - r j 
962 di.e for kOy 
making a to ta i 
I w i t h ( 9 , 8 8 6 6 7 
-i-pts for the 
26 16 in actual 
I I disbursements 
n g j j . C a s h . 
ast ot 
should be added 
w 8 bales of 
A> —and $2,-
ie and oats; 
.015.12. To 
this aKo should ihe fol low-
ing d . i t i u rsco ien^ \o> permanent 
the. net 
T h e Sou th t o Raise 15,000,000 
Bales of Cot ton and Maau fac tu rc 
5,000,000 Bales i n 1910. 
BALTIMORE, January 5.—Pro-
ress made by the south in cotton 
manufacture dur ing the past ten 
^ears is l i ke ly to be duplicated dur-
ng the next ten years if certain 
Conditions are m e t . " T h e . o u t l o o k in 
th i» direct ion I s > di^cus>ed a t ' length 
th is .week 's issue of the Manu-
facturer 's Kfcotd by D r . Charles 
W . . Labney , fo rmer ly assistant 
Secretary til AgrKu l tu ie , now pres-
ident of the Univers i ty of Tennes-
see, and recognized as an author i ty 
matters affecting the industr ia l 
and agricultural advance of the 
South. In his paper he contends 
that undue weight should not be 
given natural resources, but that 
the people who must Convert them 
S of the contract 
reformatory 
weUs, *1 ,200 ; 
t hos ie ry 
Mler, e t c . ,>1 ,100 ; 
quarters, *110 ; 
mules, e tc . , 
receipts were 
) >82.008.56. 
' t h e population report wiU show 
that there w e r w Hot prisoners In 
confinement at m close of the year 
1899.- From i h i | courts since that 
date 246 were leceived; I 
recaptured, ma j c l i g a total of l ,0$8 . 
There were i87'4ischarj(es, 24 par 
dons, 2 ) escaped, 26 died and 1 
k i l t e d w h i l e ' t r y t n t - t o - e K a p e i - l e a v -
ing in the pr ison f n Dec. "31, i yoo , 
795 prisoners. • 1 
It is hoped trfat the new pr ison 
bui ld ing w i l l be t i a d y lor the 
iMTpr isonerrOyaSeb. t . - T t i o w o r k 
is progressing wel l .—State . 
Robbed the Grave. 
A s tar t l ing i i lc ident, of wh i ch 
Mr . John O l i v e r , of Phi ladelphia, 
was the subject. Is narrated by h im 
as fo l lows: " I . was in a most dread-
ful condi t ion. MV skin was almost 
ye l ld iPr fcyef sunken, tongue coated, 
pain cont inual ly in back and sides, 
no Jt f j ipet i te—gradual ly growing 
weaker day by day. Three physi -
cians had g iven me up. Fortunate-
ly a I r iend advised t r y i n g Electr ic 
Bi t ters; and to m y great joy and 
surprise, the first bott le made 
cided improvement . I continued 
their use lor three weeks, and am 
now a we l l man. I k n o w they 
saved m y l i le, and robbed the 
grave ot another v i c t i m / ' No one 
should (ai l to t r y them. O n y 50c'., 
guaranteed at Woods & Br ice's 
d rug store. _ ^ 
This State Leads. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—George 
E. Roberts, the director of the 
m i n t , to-day made publ ic his pre-
l im ina ry est imateof the product ion 
of gold and silver i n the Uni ted 
States dur ing the calandar year 
1900. 
The aggregate o( gold is g iven as 
3.837,213 fine ounces, valued at 
{79,322,231, and ol si lver $9,610,-
543 fine ounces, wh i ch at the ap-' 
proximate average price o( 61 cents 
(or the year makes the va lue *36 , -
362,431. Dur ing the ^a lsndar 
year 1899 the gold product ion was 
{71,053,000 and the si lver produc-
t ion 54,764,500 fine ounces. 
The 'Nome gold and si lver pro-
duction (or 1900 is given as 15,100.-
ooo,- and that ot the K londyke, 
wh ich includes both the Amer ican 
and Canadian fields, #22,287,566. 
The product o f the Canadian mines 
is not included i n the f igure g iven, 
but as the gold and si lver comes 
( rom the Amer ican m in ts t h i .va lue 
is g iven separately. 
Fo l lowing -Is t he 'p roduc t i on ol 
Southern States: -
Georgia, gold, va lue *120,165; 
s i lver , 478 fine ounces. 
Nor th Carol ina, gold, value * $ ) , -
01S; si lves 13,092 f ine ounces. 
South Caro l ina , gold, va lue 
1122,62J; silver 395 fine ounces. 
' V i rg in ia , gold, va lue ( 3 , 5 3 4 ; sil-
ver 285 fine ouncea. -
Editor 's A w f u l P l i g h t . 
- F- H . H l g g t o L j d M o r Seneta, 
( I I I . ) News, w i S f i B c l e d fo r year* 
w i t h pi les that no doctor or re ' 
helped un t i l h * t r ied B u d 
Arn ica S a l v ^ ' H * ^ ; w f I t t » 
boxes whol ly cured h i a , I t ' s the 
surest pi le c u t * , on ear th and the 
best salve In the wor ld . ' C u r e 
guaranteed. O n l y 25 cents. Sold 
b y Woods * Br ice, ( feud is ts . 
New pr iso4 fMo wealth must also he consiJereJ. 
Among Ihe natural 
reckons the soil and cl imate ol the 
South, the best in the wor ld (or 
the growing ot cotton; ' i ta- water-
power (rom r ivers running ciil-. 
ward, southward and westward 
( rom Ihe Appalachian Mountains , to 
be used difectly. or through electric 
transmission; abunJant coal I rom 
47,000 square miles o( workable 
fields, o( wh ich less than a thous-
and square miles have been de 
velopeJ t ip to the present t ime, and 
an equable^c l imate, i n wh ich are 
l i te desired conditions for the most 
refined k inds ol cotton manutactur 
ing. He finds ths t to these natural 
resources must- be added an intel l i 
genl and reasonably cheap labor, 
largely made up o( young people, 
and on that point he says: " I t i 
wel l k n o w n that Ihe wh i l e peopl 
of the Piedmont section of the 
south form an excellent manufac-
tu r ing populat ion. T h e y come 
l i o m an intel l igent and k ind ly 
who learn rapidly to be sk i l l fu l 
mechanics. W i t h proper t ra in ing 
ihey make as expert ar l isans as 
can be lound anywhere . There 
less opportuni t ies tor unions among 
the domestic populat ion; these mi l ls 
a ie largely owned by local peopl 
and modified co-operation , piomises 
to keep out the 'v ic ious wa lk ing del-
egate and all h is k ind . The negro 
has not been much used i n the mi l l 
so far , but there is l i l t le doubt bul 
lhat he w i l l be employed i n par l icu 
lar mi l ls or in those tines ot manu-
lacture wh i ch requi re cheaper la-
bor, w i l l ) less abi l i ty to t h ink . The 
negro Is b y nature an Imi tat ive 
creature and rapidly learns any 
process t ha i is shown h i m . He is 
thus wel l adapted lo a l l those forms 
o( manufacture t ha i do not requ i ie 
or ig inal i ty o l lorethought. 
The on l y th ing that we need in 
the south (or an almost indelf inite 
expansion ot cotton .manufactur ing 
is more capital and more technical 
experts, both i n the business and in 
the manufactur ing departments. 
The capital w i l l be for thcoming, as 
i l a lways is, as'soon as the men are 
found 10 take care 0(• i t and use i t . 
The southern -people are gett ing 
richer every yea r , and w i l l 
doubledly invest their spare n 
i n cotton mi l ls as last 
lates. The great need ot t he south 
to-day Is men to organize, and con*, 
duct the business ot manufactur ing, 
but especially men who know how 
to bui ld and operate the mi l l s them-
selves. The movement (or techn 
cal education, and especially that 
(or text i je schools, is going to sup-
p ly these experts at an early t ime. 
Ou r conclusion, then^ is t ha t the 
only th ings we need In order to 
operate many more cotton mi l l s i n 
the south is more education (or the 
masses ol the people^ (IQ«J whom 
the Isborers w i l l be d rawn, and 
more technical t ra in ing for the 
young men who are to build and 
operate the mi l ls . A l l these things 
are surely coming, and they a l l be-
token ihe_ prodigious development 
of cotton manufactur ing dur ing the 
next ten years. 
" T h e Southern States now pro-
duce more than 66 per cent, o l a l l 
t he cotton consumed i n the wo r l d 
and manfacture about 7 per cent . o( 
I t , wh i le the nor thern states manu-
facture about 13 per cant . W i t h 
Ch ina and A l r i ca both opened ta 
our trade, w i t h the canal cut be 
I w e e n t h * At lant ic and Pacif lcc 1 
prophesy tha t i n t en years the 
Soul l iern States w i l l have trebled 
the number of their spindles and 
be manu(aclur ing at least 20 
per cent, o l the cotton o( the 
wor ld , wh ich by tha i t ime w i l l be 
at least 20,000,000 bales. The 
South manufactured about 1,500,-
OOO bales last year ; Ih is means, al-
lowing (or improvement in machin-
y . that she must prepare lo man-
u(acture 5.000.000 bales, hal l her 
present crop, by 1910, when she 
w i l l be probably g rowing a! least 
15,000,000. W h e n we consider 
her past progress and her rpagnifi-
cient resourtes in. connection w i l h 
opening up ol the H is t , and Ihe 
general advancement of c iv i l izat ion, 
: cannot expect any l ess . " 
T h e N e g r o M u s t Star t A n e w . " 
LAURENS, Jan. 2.—Fur the lus t 
t ime the negroes of th is c i ty and 
coynty arranged lo celebrate Emai l* 
clpation Day 'and du ly advert ised 
program. M u n a y , ex-con 
gressman, was selected as orator 
The day was exceedingly inclement 
and the procession was abandoned, 
b u t at 2 o 'c lock the court house 
ud i lor ium was jammed, about lour 
hundred men and a few women fill-
ing the benches, l i was a wel) be-
-ell-dressed audi-haved, order ly , 
ence. 
Prat t Suber, at 
preacher, made 
old- l ime colored 
a characterist ic 
prayer . Rosa Suber and Lu la 
C i o u t were the essayists and Mrs 
F . W . Wi l l iams read a poem oi 
L inco ln . They are school teachers. 
Suber, Ihe chai rman, has been re-
publican boss ol the o i ^ Y n i / J l l o n l n 
this coun ty , was once county 
per in tendenl o l education, and 
lul l -blooded native negro, w i t h very 
moderate education, but has alvsay 
bee i rcSnserva i i ve r In introducing 
the orator , M u r r a y , he plumed him-
self upon being a lull-blooded negro 
h imsel l , said that this w as an 
when tK2 craze lor thoroughbreds 
was r i le , and announced M u r r a y ^ 
a thoroughbred negro. Mur ray 
showed up according to this descrip-
t ion and proceeded lo del iver a very 
sensible speech. 
Af ter a running h is tory of L in-
coln's proclamation he discussed 
Hie fiislOljrof the negro since his 
introduct ion in to the coun t ry , and 
said his part ic ipat ion in Ihe batt les 
of the colonial t imes bnd his part in 
the industr ial-pursuits ol- the coun-
t r y ent i t led h im to his Ireqdom. 
When he said that his endowment 
w i t h c i v i l and pol i t ical r ights after 
premature there was 
general applause and assent by his 
dsrk audience. The result was 
lhat the negro has been set back to 
Ihe very bot tom and must start 
anew. He spoke ol the educational 
advantages ottered by the state and 
urged lhat the progress o l the negro 
depended upon h imsel l . As to 
igration to A l r i ca and other parts he 
said : " T h i s is as good a place as 
you can find on ea r t h . " The whi te 
man believes in education and en-
courages i t , but the wh i te mat 
ues a man for wha t he has 
than (or what he knows , and the 
negro roust secure property by in 
dustry and saving betore he can se 
cure a strong place in society. ' 
This'.was applauded. He had con 
fidence i n the fu ture of the negro, ir 
the South. 
Murray is a typ ica l low-country 
negro and lar ahead of Ihe negro ol 
the hi l ls. The negro colleges o l the 
state and higher educational facili-
ties are south of the fal ls in the 
r jvers and the 'wh i te - men of the 
count ry north of the Orangeburg 
and Sumter l ine, as d iv id ing the 
state, make the negroes on ei ther 
side as dist inct peoples. 
I t is t o be observed that the three 
colored women who del ivered essays 
and a poem were all mulattoes, and 
as they showed cleverness, f t may 
be that the st ra in o( whi te blood in 
spires the ambitious development 
Again, it is one o( the (eatvires 0 
the negro's condit ion at the South 
that the mulatto is a lways a negro 
and t h f t there is no ( r lc t ion grow-
ing out of shades of c o l o r . — N m 
and'CourUr. 
Such l i t t le pil ls u DeWiU 'a Lit-
t le, Ear l y (Users are v e r y easily 
taken, and they are wonder lu j ly 
effective i n cleansing the Uvet and 
botr t la. ' P r y o r & McKee. 
From Near Rodmaa. 
RODMAN, Jan. 2.—Misses G e r -
trude Wise and Jessie W i l kes , w h o 
have been v is i t ing Mrs, R.- L . Doug-
las. returned home Saturday. 
Misses Pearl and O n i e Lee Rod-
an, of W a x h a w . spent several 
days last week w i t h relatives here. 
C l i f t o n Wise spent Fr iday 
night w i t h his sister, Mrs. Douglas. 
Mr . Charles E. D ihk ins , o f Fair - • 
field coun ty , visited relat ives at 
Lewis and Rodman last; week. 
Mr . Robelt Milled,* Who spent ' 
Chr is tmas w i t h r r l i l i-.es here, re -
l u m e d to D u e - W e - . I ..csday. 
Miss Mat l ie Cook visited fr iends 
Chester Isst .week. " , 
Misses Janie and Mary Triplets 
v is i ted (nends here Wednesday. 
Miss A n n i e keenan, of Lew is , 
le f t Saturday (or a protracted stay 
w i t h relatives in North Caro l ina. 
Miss Mary ' Augusta McFadden, 
who is a t tend ing school at Rich-
burg, spent the holidays' w i l h her 
mother at Lewis . 
Miss Bessie Hodman led Tuesday 
morn ing (or D u e W e s t . . 
Mr . John C . Jones, a popular em-
ploye on the Southern ra i lway , 
spent last week w i t h home (oiks, at 
Lewis . 
Mrs. J . B . Atk inson, who has 
been very i l l for several weeks, is 
improv ing. 
Mr . W i l l i am Simpson is st i l l cr i t i -
ca l ly i l l . 
We sti l l hearo t numerous part ies. 
Fnday n igh l a very enjoyable par ty 
was given by D r . and Mrs . Doug-
las, also a social at M r . John Hol-
t n ' ^ , and the-dance fliven b y Miss 
Anna Burdcl l was a charming sue-
Several o( the young folks missed 
some o l the f un last week' by being 
sick. - W e a r e g l a d t o r e p o r t t h e m 
better . HAY SEED. 
Sou th Caro l in ians M a r r y In Texas . 
- Mrs. M. p f l o o k o u t , a we l l re-
membered South Caro l in ian, now 
l iv ing i n Gar land , Texas, has sent 
Tbt Herald the fo l lowing items (or 
publication: 
Mr . R i l l y Jordan, second son o( 
D r . G . W . Jordan, fo rmer l y 0( 
Rodman, Chester C o . , S . C . , but 
o( T l x a s , was un i l ed i n mar-
riage 10 Miss Lizzie McCal lum, at 
her home, near Pleasant Val ley, 
Dallas county , Texas, Dec. 27th, 
1900. 
Miss Mame Lemmons, t h i r d 
daughter o l Mj,. John Lemmons, 
former ly of Rock H i l l , S. C . , but 
now ol. Texas, was marr ied to Mr . 
O t t o McCa l lum at her home near 
Pleasant Va l ley , Dallas Co . , Texas, 
Dec. 23, 1900. 
O n Dec. 23d, 1900, Miss Nannie 
Cameron, fo rmer ly o f South Caro-
l ina, b u l now of Texas, was marr ied 
to M r . Ben Bolton, o l Pleasant Val -
l ey , Dallas coun ty , Texas.—Rock 
HM HnM. 
A Cook's Tardy Return. 
' Dave O w e n s , a free negro who 
went in to the Confederate a rmy 
w i t h G . E. M. Steele and was cook 
for the mess of wh ich Mr. Steele, J . 
P. Westbtooks and others were 
members, was left sick at Boons-
v i l le . Pa., when Lee's array Invaded 
that stale and was not seen af ter-
wards. Tuesday he came (rom 
Rock Hi l l (rom Virg in ia, where he 
now l ives, and at once sought and 
lound Mr . W . G . R<ld, whom he 
wel l remembered. O w e n s had a 
brother. Jack O w e n s , who was also 
a cook in the a rmy , but he returned 
home and he and Dave accidental ly 
met i n the depot here Wednesday. 
Dave has a dist inct recollection of 
array l i le . He says that after Le* 
lef t Pennsylvania and he had recov-
ered f rom his sickness, he was cap-
tured by the Federals, who made a 
teamster of h im, and that w h e n 
Hampton mad* his memorable catt le 
ra id he was .one o l the teamsters 
who were put to flight. Owens ' is 
ot course an old man n o w . — R o d 
Hill HtnlJ. 
Th is season there Is a large death 
rate among chi ldren ( rom croup and 
lung troubles. Prompt act ion w i l l 
save the l i t t le ones ( rom the. t e r r i -
ble diseases. W e know of noth ing 
so certain t o give instant rel ief as 
O n e Minute Cough Cure . I t can 
also be relied o n In gr ippe and all 
throat and lung troubles ot adul ts. 
Pleasant to take. P r yo r and • « -. . . . 
\ 
the • -
FURNITURE BUSINESS 
Saturday, PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
to the estate « f - W . H a l v e y Hoc 
deceased. Terms of a a l e a p h „ 
MRS. E U Z A H O O D , 
Administratrix. T U E S Q A V , J A ^ . 8 . IQOI • 
T h < legislature m f e l s today at 
noon. Th i s morning's Stale > a y s 
that the ' speakership contest has 
• 'warmed u p much more than any 
one expec ted ." The candidates ate 
T T H . W e s t o n , o f ; Columbia;' Mr. 
Prince, o( Anderson, and Mr. Ste-
' v e n s o n , of Chesterf ie ld . T h e can-
didates for clerk of the house a r e : 
Hamer, the Incumbent, and. G e n . 
Walter G r a y . . G e n . R. R . Hemp-
hill will Ttsve no opposition as clerk 
of the senate , and no one has ap-
peared to wres t l e w i th Mr. John S . 
Withers for reading clerk of the 
house . 
lttstanos, Just think p f . 
BED SFRmG&,^ort l i ;^.5i^t 
COTS, wotth$8.50, ait f 
EXTENSION "k&BLES; Hollil w A m i t , 10 s n 4 IS f « t Ionj, worth Sit, at 
Whether t h e price of coal is high 
or low, you n a y . b e sure of an 
equable warmth In potior, dining 
room or. bedroom i i you posses s ^ 
MILLER. OIL STOVE 
No~"*ihes. no odor, no exorbitant 
gas bills. Easi ly lighted, eas i ly 
kept Clean, aoon-get-to-work oil 
s toves afford a maximum of heat at 
a minimum c o s t . . S toves for h e a r 
ing and s toves for c o o k i n g — trte 
best of their kind—to to .had at 
McLure's. Look at, them—won' t 
cost you a n y t h i n g . ^ . ' 
R o d m a n Items. 
RODMAN; January 7.--Christ-
m a s passed off very quietly in and 
' around our village. T h e n e w year, 
1901, h a s set in . N e w resolution# 
h a v e been made. N e w hopes and 
'^prospects for another year are be-
ing cherished by fond hearts. It is 
to ,be hoped that peace and pros-
perity may abound. 
The y o u n g people s e e m to take 
v e r y little.-Interest In parties this 
Chris tmas , as there have not been 
m a n y in th i s immediate .ne ighbor-
hood. A party w a s g iven at Dr . 
Douglas ' s last week.compliment.-try 
to the Misses W i s e and Wilkes . All 
report a nice t ime. A .few of our 
y o u n g people attended a pound 
party a't Mr. James Knox's , of Knox, 
last w e e k . 
Miss Bess ie Rodman left MonJay 
for Due West to attend school. W e 
wish her much success . Her 
brntlief, Mr. J o h n , _ accompanied 
her and spent a l e w days." 
Mr. William Simpson died S-itur 
day morn ing and w a s buried Sun-
day at Union cemetery . He has 
TO? TABLES, 
.TABLES, worth^OiS, atf <60 HARDWARE. 
'an< so on through the 
You g e t up-to-date furniture at 
Nicholson's. * 
An editor enquires: " W h a t be-
comes of a n a n ' s word w h e n he 
won' t keep it, and no one e l se will 
take i t . 
D o n ' t b u y m u l e s until you see 
Jos . W y l i e fit C o ' s . 
We desire to thank 
the public for their gen-
erous patronage accord-
ed us in the past, and 
we respectfully solicit a 
continuance of ihe same 
in the future. 
Come and get youc share of these unheard of Bargains. 
t ime. He - w a s one of our oldest 
cit izens and will be greatly missed. 
' W e extend our.heart-lelt sympathies 
to the bereaved fami ly . 
Mrs. Will Darby entertained a 
f e w young people in a v e r y , charm-
ing w a y last Thursday . *— 
Mrs. Fannie C r e e c h and children 
Spent Saturday at Dr . Jordan's. 
Also .Mr. and Mrs. Will .Bennett 
spent Salurday night at Dr. Jor-
dan's . 
Mr. Gill and daughter; have re-
• turned from k v i s i t to G l a s s , N. C . 
Miss Maggie Jordan has returned 
from a visit to.Mrs. Isaac Kidd, of 
O g d e n . 
Mr. George G - Stultz , of Gar-
land, T e x a s , is vis it ing in the 
neighborhood. He left this county 
about s e v e n y e a r s ago. Hil m a n y 
friends are glad to s ee h i m . . I r i s 
real interest ing to hear him talk ol 
• T e x a s . 
Married, a t Pleasant - Val ley , 
- T e x a s , on the 27th; ult. , at the 
home of the bride, Mr. G . Uriah 
Jordan and Miss Lizzie McCallum. 
Mr. Jordan left here about 8 y e a t s 
ago . T h e bride's father, Mr. TOin 
McCal lum, w a s raised in r York 
' "Tbpunty. He is a lsohere<on a visit . 
J f c spent a f e w hours Saturday 
j j K l i n g at Dr. Jordan's. W e were, 
i *sorry h i s t ime was so limited. 
Mrs. Martha Henry, of -Black: 
s tock . N i l moved to Mr. L ' W . 
Henry ' s . 
Miss Mollie Gil l , of Richburg, 
h a s returned lrom a visit to Mrs. 
James McFadden, of Lewis . 
Mr. John Bell , of Blackslock, is 
•vis it ing at Mr. Henry's . 
Miss Florence Bradford", o l Lan-
do , spent, a f e w d a y s at Mrs. Will 
. D a r b y ' s last w e e k . 
A tackey party w a s g iven at Mr. 
A . Ferguson's Saturday night. All 
report a l ive ly t ime. 
:f Your scribe, s ince she last wrote . 
h a s had a very pleasant visit to 
•' G l a s s , N . C . - 1 w a s favorably im-
pressed wi th both country and peo-
ple . It is a Iovey country , level 
a n d s a n d y , scarcely a rock to be 
.seen*. I spent one day at Landis, 
four miles a b o v e Glass , with the 
firm of GUI & Co . John Gil l , now 
k n o w n a s Mr. John, is gett ing 
a long fine, and s e e m s fo be quite at 
" home behind t h e counter . A large 
factory is being built at Landis. 
Lots are being bought and it prom-
i s e s to be a l ive ly place In a f e w 
y e a r s . CHRYSANTHEMUM. 
Goliath was Surprised 
W h e n D a v i d H i t ' H i m 
W i t h a 8 t o n e . 
Woods Drug Co. 
( S u c c e s s o r s t o Woods & Brice) 
O u r E n t i r e 8 t o c k o f 
Exchange Notice. / 
W e wi l l g i v e 2 0 0 i b s . C o t t o n 
S e e d M e a l for 3 0 0 lbs . C o t t o n 
S e e d . 
C H E S T E R O I L M I L L . 
a t c o s t . N o t t o r e d u c e s t o c k , b u t t o c l o s e o u t . T h i s s t o c k 
m u s t b e c l o s e d o u t in 8 0 d a y s . -» 
O n M a r c h 1st w e w i l l m a k e c h a n g e s in o u r a t o r e r o o m 
f o r a c o m p l e t e l i n e o f D R E 8 S G O O D 8 a n d T R I M M I N G S . 
O u r s t o c k t h e n w i l l c o n s i s t o f t w o s p e c i a l l i n e s , 
OeHler's 
T O RIDE O R DRIVE 
F O R S A L E - O R HIRE. A n d s e e h i s B e a u t i f u l S u p p l y o f 
Christmas Toys 
Fine Fresh Fruits 
VEHICLES R e p o r t oi S . E . W y l l e , T r e a s -
u r e r ol T h e F a n n e r s ' M u t u -
a l F i r e I n s . A s s o c i a t i o n oi 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y f o r 1 9 0 0 . 
R e m e m b e r t h i s s a l e i s t o C L O S E O U T a n d D I S C O N -
T I N U E t h e S H O E a n d M E N ' 8 H A T B U 8 I N E 8 B . 
C a l l e a r l y b e f o r e t h e a i z e s a r e b r o k e n . 
T h i s Is a 8 P O T C A S H 8 A L E ; N O G O O D S C H A R G E D 
T O A N Y O N E . • 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S and HARNESS. 
Cabal Letter. -
CABAL,-Dec. j t . — I t h a s been a 
long t ime s ince I - h a v e , wri t ten to 
THE LANTERN, b u t a s t h e o l d y e w 
and century .are leaving u s forever , 
l»will write'a short letter. 
Mrs. McGurkin h a s been very 
sick since Thanksg iv ing , . but Is 
improving. She w a s not able to 
make any preparations for Of ac-
cept the invitations for dinner 
Chris tmas d a y , but she w a s kindly 
remembered by :Mrs. Wade O s -
borne and Mrs. Feemster . While 
she enjoyed the Countiful f eas t , she 
appreciated the loving kindness 
that prompted th'em t o remember a 
sick friend and neighbor, far more 
Mrs. T . B. Pratt, - of Blalrsville, 
and daughter, spent the hol idays 
with h o t father and mother-ip-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D . T. Pratt, and Miss 
Bee went home with her . ; . 
Miss Lf l ia Hill, of Armenia, is 
spending some time wi th friends 
and relatives at Cabal . W e are 
a l w a y s glad to see her come. S h e 
keeps the ; th chapter of James , 
and visits and cheats t h e s ick . 
Little C l y d e Higgins, w h o has 
been sick for two months , i t thought 
to be a little better. . 
JANUARY I, 1901.—Well , ' com-
pany hindred" m e y e s t e r d a y , but 
I needed the rest a n y w a y . At 12 
last nigbt t h e y rang the bell and 
blew the whist le at Lockhart, and 
others sfiot rockets, welcoming t h e 
new year and century . 
John and J e s s e A s h e , Everett 
McGurkin and t w o others caught 
13 rabbits last W e d n e s d a y . 
I hear there i s a case of small-
pox at Lockhart, but m s y be o n l y 
chicken-pox or a s ca te . I s incerely 
hope so. " • 
S o m e t ime ago Mrs. Mattie Pratt 
caught a carp w i t h hook a n d Uoe 
weighihg 5 j - 4 pounda. 
To unount ID Exchange Bank 
Jan. 1,1900. 
To amount collected on «ur-
BlUa a i N M I D C O l 
To amount collected on W. 8. 
West brook's aasessment . . . . 
T o a n t . collected on new Ina.. 
Never mind about the price. Select 
what y q u want . W e will ag tee on 
the price. 
. lAIIJt A n d C A N D I E S 
jo Nice a n d C h e a p . • -
Y o u Cantrot A B o r d to P a s s 
T h e m b y . 
Y o i t r i t T r u l y , 
Cr. • W T J * 
Jan. 10. by amU balance salary 
8. E. Wylle for *99 . . 89.43 
* " by amt. paid board of 
director* and com-' 
.' mlttee on b j - lawa . . . 13X0 
- by amt. treasur's book JO 
16, by amt. J. T. Birbam, 
printing for W 4.S0 
SO, by amt. stationer? . . . .60 
by a n t . 8 E McFadden, 
m ' T ' B fee . . . r . . . * 5 M 
Feb. 17, by amt. stamped envel-
opes M 
Mcb. 6, by amU loM Mrs. Fan-
nie P. Bafner 900X0 
" by amt. paid board of 
directors 9X0 
'AptII1, by amt. 8 E Wylle on 
•alary 68.79 
11. by amt. l o u J H O 
Nunnery . U6X0 
14, by amtrpald board of 
dlrectora. * 8J» 
May 28, by amt. 8 E Wj l l e on 
•alary 46X0 
" by amt.stamped envel-
ope# M 
June 23, by amt. B A Eanda le . 
adjusting, loss W 3 
West brook 1X0 
July 96, by amt. W 8 Westbrook 
oo loes 900.00 
Aag.10.by amLIoeeR FKIIao 166X0 
29, by amt. bat. on JosaW 
8 W e s t b r o o k . . . . . . . . ICM 
Sept.29, by a a t . J M 8mltb for 
- repair* on W J Corn- * 
walFakooso 12J9 
Nov. 11, by amt. on lose T 8 
Tergnson 16X4 
Dec. I, by amt. 8 E Wylle on 
salary 90.48 
•2,667X4 
There are no foods l o the haods of 
the Treasurer, and the foUowIog 
amounts are doe and payable: 
8. B. Wylle. oo salary 130.H 
Bal. o o T. 8. Ferguson's loes. . 4.46 
Bal. J . T . Bigham.for pr lo t lo f 
aad advertising HMO 
' 9186X8 
Respectfully submit**, -
: a . E . WYLIE, 
Jan. 7,1901. 'Treasorsr . 
W e will half-sole your 
horse's f ee t to make them last. 
W e will mend your vehic les , and 
trim and paint them to m a k e them 
look n e w . 
YOU CANT 
DO BETTER Look out! 
You will ge t bit ID purcb i i ln f JOHN FRAZER Than try J. A. FAULKENBERRV, 
who has one of the most up-to-date 
Hsavy and Fancy Xmas 
Goods 
Mrs. T. N. BENNETT, 
holding the lucky num-
ber, received the Gold 
Watch given by 
IK CHESTER. 
Da»e you Ken frwli l ine of 
GROCERl£8? 
« a U t n o t i i 2 M * W ' **" " " I l h l n * '<• 
IT.OUR ..from M per bbl. up 
C A N N E D (100DB. I H line, t i l k ind. 
ORANOKH 1 for S c a t . 
MIXED NUTS, | - A t — £! 
RAIHINH, i fawratoaihprleM. 
Ttm* la loo Iboit lo mor«, Rra.mt.rw. 
• r. hradsuruia tor aaiui . i J l U . 
, S S * h . . K T 
The Theiling G), 
Prepstatory t o the arrival ol our 
prlng Stock, w e ara closing out 
FIREWORKS 
Last S e a s o n / our buyer returned 
from Europe too late for the season . 
W e w s i t t d and devoted our t ime t o 
reducing 'the s tock. In our n e w 
store , w l tb better facilities and 
m i r e room, w e ' expect to carry a 
larger stock and do a bigger busi-
n e s s than ever . Our atore wi l l be 
devoted to the Interest of t h e ladles. 
All the latest s t y l e s and novelt ies 
will b e brought out as soon as t h e y 
appear on^tht market . 
CBSmiuJIQ! CMMIT 
J. Jt. FAULKENBERRl 
_ . K * s y W o r k , d o o d P a y . 
M U . up > club lor THE YOKK-
VII.I.K i f t i i i i i i HKK, i h . BKirr (tori- TO RENT. 
A lot and house , t w o s tory , . |n 
the town of Rich b u r g o o e a s y terms. 
If desired,'a one horse farm can b f 
had m conniption with It. 
•s ~ " ^ . T T I W W O N r -
W . H . N E W B O L O , 
Attorney jit L a w , _ 
Main S t . , Oppos i t e Court_House, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . ~ 
. A subscription o l ( 1 0 , 0 0 0 h a s 
been raised quiet ly for the enlarge-
m e n t and- Improvement ' of Ihe 
Greenvi l l e Female Col l ege . The 
addition w i l l Include a large audito-
rium. 
I j r i M n p a p n In Mutt . C r o h n . . Lib-
= 5 = = * = 
THE LANTERN. 
T«*MS OV*•OMCBIPTIOK : 
TWO DOLLARS A 
Talapbona 
i YBAft. CASH. 
TUESDAY,- JAN. 8/1901. 
Job Printing—We have all the 
new tvp« (aco and can turnout 
up-to-date Job work on very short 
. notice. Our prices are very tea-
aonable (or flrat-dau work. Try us. 
LOCAI? NBW3. 
Mrs. • John Daniels returned to 
Rock Hill Saturday. 
Mils Alexa McLure returned to 
college yesterday. 
Miss May-Hood returned from a 
visit to Flotida.Slturday. 
Miss Henrietta Hood has returned 
to her school in Charlotte. 
Miss Virginia Aiken, his returned 
to her hone In Oreenwood. 
Mis. W. A. Barber Jud children 
- have returned to New Yofk. 
Read 'what is said ' under 'the 
head, "Education (or a Gft'l." 
Mrs.»L«tiroer. o( Shelby, N. C,, 
has Men visiting Mrs. Walter Brice. 
Mrs.- Sam £otvin. has gone over 
to Spartanburg to spend a (ew days. 
Miss Annie Lecicie .returned to 
her school in Charleston Saturday. 
Miss Annie Williams has returned 
. after a pleasant visit to Iriends in 
Lepoir, N, C. 
Misses Belle Simrill and Blanche 
' Morris returned to the Columbia 
Female College yesterday. 
Mr.' S. E. Clinton, who is (n 
town today, reports everything 
yery quiet about Edgemoor. 
It is repofHd that there will be 
two marriages in the Feastervllle 
neighborhood fory^oon. 
nr_—j^nigoieiaanf--of-HalselF 
ville, returned last week to the 
mflicil college In Augusta, 
/ n r . David Coleman, of Wolling. 
hal^one to.Louisville, Ky.,'lo pur-
sue the ot medicine. 
Are you"rolling Mr. R. R. H«(-
ner's advertisement aloud? To 
how many have you read it?. 
Miss Sallie A. Faley, of Halsell-
ville, went to All-Healing, N. C., 
last Tuesday, to enter Jones Semi-
nary. 
Mr, John Jeffires, of. Feaster-
ville, has gone to Hodges, Green-
wood county,to take charge of a 
school. 
• Miss Eva Colvin, ol Feastervllle, 
after enjoying the holidays at home, 
returns today torClaremont college, 
Hickory,. N.C. 
Mr._Coleman Colvin', of Fesster* 
ville, returned last week to Atlanta 
to resume his studies in the Geor-
gia School o( Technology. 
( Mr. T. C . Faley, of Halseliville, 
/"liter spending some time with rela-
tives in the county, returned to Day • 
top^Vs., on the )ist ult., to resume 
hiistudies. - . . 
The Rev. J . H. Simpson, super-
intendent of the Grier orphanage at 
Hickory-prove. was in town yes-
' terday'mbrnlng, returning from the 
funeral of hls'brother. 
We learn that Mr. W. R. Nail 
his placed an order (or a magnifi-
cent two-lKJrse turnlture delivery 
wagonr Judging from the way his 
businesses increasing, he certainty 
needs more lever power. 
Messrs. Childs and Edwards have 
received a letter from Capt. Joe S. 
Hardin, who Is in the Philippines. 
Hirfriends will be pleased to knew, 
that he la In good /health. The let 
ter was a little over a month on the 
- 1»y- • . f -
Mr. W. R; Biewo, who has been 
tired from business (or the present. 
He deserves the rest which he la 
taking. Mr. C^f\. Culp ia now In 
the position made vacant-by the re-
tirement of Mr. Brown. 
We learn that Mr. Clyde Price, 
young man of Halseliville, (ell from 
a tree, a distance d 40 (eet, while 
climbing after a squirrel. His 
shoulder and lrm were somewhat 
hurt but he received. 00 serious In-
jury. He pulled off the limb he was 
hanging on. Perhaps other limbs 
befriended him on hi* way Jo the 
-ground.;i|« } t i t J ' f 
Keys Leet — Bring to LANTERN 
office and get a dollar, if right bunch 
A FATAL FALL. 
A Stri«gi Palntir F S T r o a P T E 
Siv d Pip*, a Hundred Feet 
£aturday<afternoon a man fell 
from the top of the stand pipe, 
whict) he was painting, and was 
instantly killed, only gasping a (ew 
times after he struck the {round. 
He had painted, perhaps, a third 
all the way to the ground, and had 
begun again oi^the upper ring. He 
wjs suspends '«/.« rope atiachf-• 
to a hook. iiAij'fcas i._Je of a 
rod of Dorf half inch or _flve* 
eighths, b.^t back about fFTncfies 
et each ?" 'I to form hooks. The 
rope wy attached to one of these, 
while the other was hooked over 
the rim of the standpipe. When 
he wished to move around, he had 
persons on the ground to pull the 
hook around by means of ropes. 
Som.tlmes it did not move easily 
and o.nce or twice during the day 
he hed to go up end move the hook 
iilong With his hsnd. .At the time 
of the accident the hook had 
straightened out-nearly to a right 
angle. It would still have held se-
curely if the rope* had been hang-
ing straight down, but being drawn 
obliquely to the siJe, it slipped off, 
and the man, with his large paint 
bucket, brush, seat and tackle, fell 
sheer hundred feet upon the hard 
earth and stones below. He was 
seen to gasp a few times, then all 
asov<r. ——— 
The witnesses say his feet struck' 
first. He was perhaps falling some-
what sideways, as his head seemed 
to have struck the ground with 
most force. His neck was broken 
and some of his teeth knocked out, 
and the right side of his head and 
face was bruised and lacerated. 
His body appeared as if the paint 
had turned over on him, as a. mix-
ture of blood and paint ran from 
his head. 
Coroner Gladden held an Inquest, 
with C. C- McAlily as foreman of 
the jury. The verdict agrees with 
the (acts staled above. 
• THe'city authoiities took charge 
Of the body and had It prepared for 
decent burial, necessary articles' be-
ng purchased for the purpose. It 
*as kept in the council chamber 
Saturday night, and on the quiet 
Sabbath afternoon it. was tenderly 
laid to rest in Evergreen. cemetery 
by strangers who reflected that the 
unknown tramp, as he seemed to 
be, doubtless had loving friends 
somewhere; at least he was p 
human beinjj. 
It was only by/ a chance word 
dropped out Friday evening to a 
negto that a clue to his home was 
found, when he remarked, "If 4 
were at my home in St. Louis to-
ight, my mother would give me 
something to cure this cold." When 
inquiry was made in search of a 
clue this-remark wks quoted.. H{ 
had given his name .as Robert 
Bridges. The following telegram 
sent by chief W. S. Taylor to 
the chief of police at St. Louis: 
Robert Bridges, of .your city, 
killed by fall from standpipe while 
painting. Notify relatives." 
Answer came: 
"If Robert Bridges had three 
false upper (eeth, wire and we will 
send instructions. * 
~:"MrjfBridge»." -
It was kn^wn that three -or fout 
of his1 'upper teeth w'ere knocked 
out, and after tlie suggestion, it-was 
believed from recollection of ap-
pearances that they were artificial. 
Mayor Hirdin, however, said there 
should be no uncertainty, and&or* 
dered that the body should be taken 
up and an examination made by 1 
dentist. This was done early Mon 
day morning, Dr. G. B. White 
making the examination. He found 
the-supposition confirmed. At first 
he could not see the teeth, but on 
careful examination he found the 
plate far back in the mouth, bear-
ing one tjoth and ahowing where 
two others' had been broken oH. 
This information waa at once com-
municated, and a request came back 
to "hold body.for Instructions.',' 
Another message has been re-
ceived inquiring expense of sending 
body. • - . 
Wanted—A pair of bey match 
horses, 4 years old, aha not a(raid 
o( train. Apply to W. R. Nail. 
.,V 
Q i & M E f t b l l S r r i J a n . 1s t w e s h a l l s t a r t a 
Bhoe sa le t h a t w i l l m a k e e v e r y foot 
in C h e s t e r a n d O h e s t e r ' O o u n t y t i ng l e for 
t h e w a n t of Shoes. . I t i s a l i t t l e ea r ly , 
b u t a r e g o i n g to c o m m e n c e J a n u a r y 
t h e 1 s t W e w a n t to close o u t t h e s tock 
wO'J iave on h a n d b e f o r e w e i n v e n t o r y , 
iu o r d e r to ge t r e a d y fo r t h e sp l end id 
l i n c b f : - - 1 
JH 
A HOT TIME N O W ! 
D . A . R . 
The Daughters o( the American 
Revolution will meet at Mra. J . J. 
Stringfellow's, Saturday, January 
tath, at 11 o'clock. 
ANNIE C.^HaRDtN. SfC'tyj 
Youaave JJ t - j per cent by buy-
ing your white enameled aulti and 
Iron beds at Nicholson's Big Furnl 
ture Store. 
U p nfe* fcxiad. Call at Glenn 
and McFadden's office. 
Footwear 
w i l l Boon be he re . W e a r e g o i n g t o 
giVe1; o u r p a t r o n s a d o l l a r fo r s e v e n t y -
five cen t s . H e r e ' s a a a m p l o : 
Ladles' Calf and Vici Kid Shoes. 
$8.60,.3.00, 2.60, 2.00, 1.60, 1.00 
Hot - t ime pr ices , 
$2,60, 2.26, 2 .00,1 .60,1 .10, 80c 
Oh, wel l , W h a t ' s t h e use ? W e 
c a n ' t t e l l you ha l f h e r e . I f y o u fai l 
GREAT— 
'CLEARANCE] 
to ge t a n y benef i t f r o m t h i s sa le i t 
wi l l be j u s t trie s a m e a s t h r o w i n g 
oney a w a y . 
Men's Shoes, good leather, good styles, 
R e g u l a r pr ices , 
$6.00, 3.60, 2.60, 2 .00 ,1 .60 ,1 .26 
Hot - t ime pr ices . 
- $3.60, 2.60, 2.00, 1.60, 1.10, 9 0 c 
Boys' Shoes. "a" 'Trry waT'D<lt* 
R e g u l a r pr ices , $ 2 . 6 0 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 0 0 
Hot-t imB 1 $ 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 0 0 , 76c. 
Misses' Shoes, K and Ituiion Kid,Calf, Patent and Til". 
R e g u l a r pr ices , $2.60, 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 0 0 
Hot - t ime " $ 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 0 0 , 76c. 
I will give ten dollars in gold to.thfc man, woman or' ' 
child in Chester or Chester County who will read the 
above advertisement, or any advertisement of mine that 
may appear in this paper during the next 3 0 days', aloud 
to the greatest number of people befoic fVbruary 1st, 
1901. I require competitors to sccuro the signatnres and 
addresses of all those persons to whom' the advertise-
ment is r e a d / The ten dollars will be given to the per-
son securing the largest authentic list. 
NO GOODS TO LEAVE THE HOUSE AT THE ABOVE PRICES UNTIL PAil) FOR. 
R R HAFNER, the Shoe Man, Chester, S. C. 
Patterson Library. 
~>A meeting of the'PatMrson'Libra-
ry Association will- be helJ in the 
reading room Thursday afternoon, 
ioth Inst,, a^-4ro*clock. Officers 
for the year will be elected. All 
members are .requested to be pres 
ent. 
Hugh Hood Dead. 
' Mr. Hugh S. Hood, wlio, with his 
mother, recently moved from town 
back to the old hooie, died last 
night from the effect*'of the injury 
received when a Doy,.which maJe 
him a cripple for life. Funeral at 
Pleasant Grove today. 
Church Meetings. 
The members of Liberty chur/h 
are requested to meet at the church 
wxTSiboatn at 11 o'flivkv "- — ' 
The Rev. D. N. McLauchlin will 
preach at Uriel next Sabbath at 3 
p. m., and a congregational meeting 
will be held to consider the question 
of calling a pastor. 
50 fine Kentucky mules, cheap 
for cash or on easy terms on time 
at Jos. Wylie He Co's. 
Week of -Prayer. 
Services of the week of prayer 
began at the Baptist church Sab-
bath night, and were held at the 
Methodist church last night. The 
program, as published Friday, has 
been carried out so far, and the ser-
vices have been very interesting. 
We expected to give a more detailed 
report, and possibly indulge in some 
comment, but we find this out of 
the question now. . 
Mr. Wm. Simpson Dead. 
Mr. Wm. .B.'Simpson,'of Rod-
mart, who'has been. ill for some 
time With Bright's disease, died 
Saturday, and funeral serv 
were held at Union church bp the 
Sabbath by the pastor, Rew C. B. 
Betts... Mr.-Simpson was an elder 
in Union,'and left a large number 
ol children and-graKlchildreji in 
that church.- He had besides a very 
large-connection, and we learn that 
an unusual number attended, the 
funeral. ^ The deceased was in 
69th-ytar. ' ' 
, Furniture on credit at cash 
prices. Nicholson's Big Furniture 
Stwe • 
The Derthick Club. 
The December program ot the 
Derthick Club was rendered at (he 
home of Mrs. A. p._Brice. The 
•elections'were mostly from French 
composers .and were much enjoyed. 
How to Succeed in Music Study, 
Miss Spratt 
Benefit of Individual Work, 
;• ' - Miss Slabn 
Bunch of Resolutions for the New 
Year by the Club Members. 
Les Rameaux (Engelmann), 
Mrs. Blake 
Song: Midsummer Dreams 
(D'HardeM) Mrs. Brice 
Duet: Joyous Peasant (Schumann) 
Misses ^ Lindsay and Stalin 
Song: A Crown of Love (Lohr), 
Mrs. Hafner 
Duet: Piff Pad (Engelmann), 
Mt»i Biandt Miss Spratt 
Song: Beloved Star, (from Beau 
mont, O'Neill).....Mrs. Boyd 
Duet: Hungarian Dance, No. 3 
(Brahma) Mra.Brlce.Mrs. Link 
Alia Marcla (Wllm). .Miss Kittrell 
Song: Fadeleaa Rose* Blow 
{WyHe)........Mr*. Sotorlng 
Big lot of paper bags for aale. at 
about halt theto wholesale cost. A. 
B. Nicholson, 
Rare Opportunity to Buy China. 
20 per cent. B E L O W F O R M E R P R I C E S 
These are the best goods money can buy, and the very latest pat 
terns. We aiwu> s keep one of the cleanest, newest stocks of gooJs ot 
display and by getting rid of every piece now and then at bargain prices 
is one of the ways of doing it. 
N O R E S E R V A T I O N S 
for bn 
Come Early I 
R . B R A N D T , The Jeweler, 
To the Merchants 
Fifth Car of Seed Oats since Sept. ioth Just received. 
Timothy Hay in first-class bales, Sugar bought since the decline. Finest 
New Orleans Open Kettle Molasses at January prices. Jute Bagging and 
Cotton Sacks below-present - market pike^ -.Goin, white and-mixed. 
Meal, Grits, Rice, Soap, Tobacco at bargains, Salt, Vinegar and Flouf of 
all grades. A fresh car of Swift & Co's Dry Salt Meats, Hams, Break-
fast Bacon, Lard in all sizes, Canned Meats, Potted Ham, Vienna Sau-
sage, Lunch Tongue, Chipped Beef, Tripe, Veal Loaf, Etc. Anything 
you want in fresh, nice condition at Bottom Prices. 
•orFamous Red Ash Hard and Jellico Soff Coal. See— 
Aiken & Dun lap, 
PHONK134. Wholesale Grocers. 
News From Rock Hill Herald. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Dunlap have 
moved into the Brodie house in 
Oakland. 
An unique reception was that at 
the home of Capt. W. L. Roddey 
Wednesday night, complimentary 
to the kindred of the family. 
Mrs'. Q. D. Willeford has decided 
not to move to Edgemoof. but will 
remain at Winnsboro. Her father, 
Mr. Sidney Robinson, visited t her 
this week. 
A few nights ago Bill Williams, 
colored, broke into the smokehouse 
of J. D. Collins at Harmony and 
carried off one ham, two shoulders' 
and two sides of meat.' Entrance 
was effected by drawing the staple 
which held the lock. Mr. Collins 
tracked the thiel to a (louse oh Lay-
fayette cherry's place, four miles 
distant, occupied by Bill Williams, 
and upon searching the house the 
meat was found id a locked box. 
Williams was arrested and . is now 
rn' jail -awaiting trial for grand 
larceny. Williams carried Hie meal 
in a sack on his back. . 
We cut the price*. Nicholson': 
Furniiure Store. 
Death of Misa Annie Russell. 
On Saturday morning, Dec. 39th 
1900, at 6 o'clock, almost with the 
close of the old year and century, 
elided the younji, bright and happy 
life of Annie -Russell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Russell, of Port 
Lawn. 
She was 17 year* old at the time 
of her death. She was III for five 
weeks, suffering intense pain, but 
was patient and submissive in all 
her suffering. 
The precious body was laidvto 
rest in the Ml. Prospect cemetery 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, after 
funeral services conducted by the 
pastor. She was a consistent merj/ 
ber of the Methodist church, having 
joined when quite young. ! 
Blessed arc the de*d,which -die 
In the Lord." May. the parents 
and sisters be comforted by the 
thought that they may meet Annie 
in that Beautiful Home of the soul, 
and make an unbroken family to 
live and reign with Christ forever. 
A FRIEND. 
6 SIX 6 
Six Bargain Counters. 
No. 1. First counter hes on 
it a wagon load of all sorts and 
colors of Dress Goods, <iome of 
them slightly imperfect, at a bar-
gain price now that»wi!l sell them 
out quick. On this counter too 
you will find all grades and 
shades of Dress Goods Rem-
nants. These remnants accumu-
lated during our rushing fall 
trade, were put aside and are 
now on sale for you at a very 
cheap price. - • 
No. 2. Kluttz* New York 
Racket Second Counter is loaded 
with a mountain of Ladies' Capes 
many styles and grades and one 
to exactly> please you, the price is 
hardly, worth ~menli6h!ifgr*" 
No. 3. Kluttz' Third Counter 
is heaped up to sliding off with 
Ladies',-warm Shirt Waists, 
Now «to more than please you 
the little price is squeezed down 
to 35 cents and 45 cents and 75 
cents. 
No. 4. - Kluttz* New' York 
Racket Fourth Counter is an at-
traction of attractions with its 
wealth of Ladiea' Stylish Kid' 
Lace and button $hoes at ot^ly 
75 cents, and Gentlemen's dressy 
8hoes and heavy Boots at a lit-
tle $i.00 price; , . 
No. 5. Kluttz' Fifth Counter 
is a .Hot Counter becaifte it is 
rflowing with ihe greatest 
bargaina in Gentlemen's Under 
shirts that ever did see daytigl)! 
in Chester, 75 cents fleece white 
Undershirts, going* at 38 cents; 
and 50 centa heavy fleece w e y 
Undershirts rushing out at 33 .eta. 
No.. 6 . Kluttz' ^ Sixth Counter 
is a profitably pleasant, place to 
linger and see for yourself the 
red-figure giveaway price on re-
mainder .of gentlemen's and 
young men'a and Boys' Over-
coat*: 
The only headquarters for real 
bargaina ia at the peopte'aown 
store— 
KMtx'lkifakKicM. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
ORANGES. 
Having received a Consign-
ment of Florida Oranges, will 
sell while they last, at... 
25 & 30c doz. 
As cheap as Apples. 
They are sweet and juicy, 
At JOS. A. WALKER'S. 
GOODS DELIVERED FREE SIX MILES 
Nicholsons 
Furniture Store 
We desire to extend our thanks to 
: the readers of this paper for the very 
generous patronage accorded us, 
and to wish, them a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year. ® ® 
"KvctaoVsows 'SuTwViure, Store. 
• ""\D& CAX\ \\\e TT\CC." 
T O U R C R E D I T I B G O O D -
P H O N E i e o / > . 
Far Sal*—House tbJJot on Ce* 
He s tmt . Apply to Mt>. J u . K. 
Marshall. tf 
W. B. COX, M. D„ 
NOTICE. 
The publications of the Amer-
ican Bible Society and 
ford U n i v e r s i t y a r t 
at— 
Hamilton'* Book 
——-— ——-
- THD REAL XKKD* OK t W W . 
B o w to l i t* ind. whlW making tfet 
mo«t of tb« talenta given, at iho n t a t 
time get Urf largest im*aun> of enjoy-
ment and bapplneaa out o f tbe fact «f 
living Is a problem whlcb but f ew M 
aolve satlafactorlly. A uilsconcepUoa 
wblcb aaabdatea all. bapplneu w l U 
moncj aixl make* tbe dollar and U » 
getting 01 U tbe cblef tblng U ibe 
canw. T l » n*o«t arbitrary of oar 
w a n u are'purely artificial ones. \Vbeo 
a fBkn baa secured a comfortable bom* 
in which to Uvs, Is Insured sufficient 
•food and clothing, can prvperlj edu-
cate bla family and Is out of debt, be 
Is,.so far arf bis real needs are concern-
ed. Just aa well off a s tbe mllllonalra. 
Now, but very f ew men know this. or. 
tf tbry da. tbej fall to profit by IL 
Tbey want more dollars, more mort-
gagee; bonds and acres Just as badly 
after their real pant s are provided for 
aa ever and to get these things will 
toll and alavs, denying tbemael vea rest, 
recreation' and enjoyment, and keep up 
the wretched grind both for themselves 
and their families year after year till 
- paralysis. Bright*a disease or sciatic 
rheumatism trips them up some day, 
and then for the first time they begin 
to realise what fools they have been. 
If you who may read thia are one of 
those who have been able to meet the 
real needs of physical existence In tbe 
manner Indicated above and find your 
productive capacity in excess of such 
net-da. know this, that you now owe 
something to your (amlly, to society, to 
the world at large. Seek to grow Into 
a bigger, broader, mors useful man 
""yt^irself, on a plane above the dollar. 
WbUc tbe probate court will have to 
distribute your dollars when you are 
gone, jemtmber that the legacy of a 
noble manhood Is shared alike by your 
friends, your family and tbe communi-
ty In wblch you live, without action of 
the courts, and-will last long after tbe 
dollars you have saved- will be all 
. spent. 
TWO THINGS TO TBE GOOD. 
W« beer a good deal about .tbe dis-
advantages snd drawbacks jt life on 
the fsrm. fsr more than we do of tbe 
pleeisant things connected with It 
Now, here ere two things which we 
have never seen mentioned wblcb cer-' 
talnly are something to tbe credit of 
fsrm life—one that the farmer Is al-
most wholly exempt from the financial 
burden of maintaining the credit of a 
municipality In the matter of having to 
subacrlbe for this sod tbe other thing 
of a aemlpubllc character, sn obliga-
tion wblch the town man cannot evade 
even If be would. Again, the farmer 
never has to sell on credit or keep 
books. In *»ct. he Is the only bnalnesa 
man who does a strictly cash buainess. 
and *o be never loses anything by bad 
debta. He may have to get up In tbe 
night to take care of a akk boras or 
cow or the young things when they 
come In. bsd west her. but be doesn't 
have to walk the floor nights trying to 
devise some way to raise the money to 
meet a 90 day bill, as does tbe city 
merchant. 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t b e C u r e d 
by local antlcstkrtu.aa Uey fMMl r»*ch |k« 
portion of Ih* r*r. Th*r» la 90I7 oa*1 
way 10 cur* dears***, sad that la oaly by o*a4 
Mllutlonsl 1 
l lHBM 
i he rr«tili.BQd unlesallM 
Uken osi and IMS OAS 1 
c-.Tnilti'ni. heartn* 
The love of home and old friends and 
aasoc 1st Ions Is a powerful agency In 
preventing many section• of tbe coun-
try from becoming completely depopu-
lated. Thousands of farmers work 
along y«ar after year on tbe poor and 
woroout farms of soma eastern states 
who. If It were not for this thing of 
old friendships and associations, would 
pull up and ply their calling i n soma 
more fertile and productive region-
Some ot.theae are happy |n their Igno-
rance and don't know what they might 
do. Yt'a lately came'across a farmer 
from tbv far east, where a Ave acre 
Held of corn—Yankee corn at that—fer-
tilised'with a handful of pboaphate or 
a'dead moss banker in each hill, wss a 
big corn crop, who simply could not 
comprehend that one man and team 
working 40 days could care for a Held 
of 40 acrea of dent corn wh^cb would 
yield 2.000 bushels In the middle weat. 
. It waa almply a problem In agriculture 
too big for him to understand. 
We need to know him well when, as 
a boy, we used to go to his cabin In tbe 
big Wlsconaln woods. * He waa a*past 
master In'woodcraft and knew where 
* to find tbe deer and the coons We like 
to recall tbe memory , of tboaw grand 
old foreste—the mighty beech, bard 
maple and white oak trees, trees wblch 
be waa compelled to slaughter am? 
i»urn in tog heaps In order to get a bit 
bf land upon wblch to grow a crop 
"And such work aa It wavto try to grow 
a crop among tboee stumps, with the 
deer.' the c^ons. the aqulfreU and'tbe 
wild pigeon* after every kernel of 
grata which be Jrted to m e e t The 
standing timber on bla farm, bad- It 
been preeerired. would have been worth 
over 9200 en acre now. With firebox 
. team and ax be absolutely destroyed. 
In ten years what natnr* ha>l been 
dreda of years In growing. ' It was this 
way ah over the codntry. Tboee mag-
nificent forests can never be feplaced. 
A friend who wants some bsrd ma-
ple trees for ornament and shade 
around his boms has asked us when to 
sow tbe seeds of this tree. If bard ma-
ple trcce are wanted. It will be a very 
alow proccss to obtain them In this 
manner. A better way la to do tb:s* 
Go to tbe wooda and dig up trees from 
two to three Inches of trunk growth. 
' Oct aa many good roots with tbe tree 
as possible, and this Is not difficult, for 
this tree Is a surface rooted one. Trim 
every limb off and cot back tp a height 
of eight feet. Plant In tbe'spring In 
welV mellowed and prepared aolL Ifulcb 
heavily and aee that the tree has a 
plentiful supply of water the flrst two 
years. 8ocb a tree will put .out a nice 
new growth from dormant buds and. If 
cared for, will make a handsome shade 
. m e at' the end ^f ten years. To raise 
one from the aeed would take ov 
years. Bemember the watering, for 
that Is all Important. 
Pepsin preparation of ten fail to 
re l ieve indigestion because t h e y 
.can digest only alburoenous 'foods. 
T h e r e is one prep i ration that di 
ge s t s all c las ses of food, and that is 
Kodol D y s p e p s i a C u r e . It c u r e 
worst cases of indigestion and g i v e s 
nistant relief, for it d i g e s t s - w h a t 
you eat Fryor ft McKee. 
alruyed ft 
eau*d hj 
lnHaiucd^ 
S 3 
§§a ipfcSSJKI 
Sw» snag 
SKY a CO.. T o l e d o 
JffrsoiVi^ ffl'u S'I 
" G o T h y W a y and S in N o Mqrfi." 
W e are s o m e w h a t surprised that 
enl ightened newspapers and sotae 
good people are say ing somethi f i^ 
-about invest igat ing t h e robberyi # ! 
the Kingslree dispensary. W h y 
nvest igate? Eighteen hundred <Jol 
lars is a small matter. Its true ' t h e 
dispenser there inadvertently let 
his bond t e f m elapse, but g ive the 
poor devil a chalice. He can eas i ly 
make up the $1 ,800 , and if b e 
doesn' t w h a t difference does- it 
m a k e ? What are the sales of a 
day or two? Our friends are pre-
judiced again*! . ihe dispenser. 
Whoever heard of such persecution 
of a man of good moral character, 
good enpugh to be. a dispenser. 
He is in the employ of South Caro-
lina, a position which g ives him im-
munity from all crime. The affair 
s a f ishy smack and is unusual , 
it whoever h e " r J of irregularity 
dispensary:circles? Let him oft. 
Don't air the matter.—GMMWOOJ 
bUex. . Y . •' . „ ..... 
C u r e s B l o o d P o i s o n . * — T r e a t -
m e n t F r e e . 
Blood poison is the worst disease 
on earth >ct the eas ies t to cure 
when B U B (Botan ic Blood B a l m ) 
used. Many have p implef , spots 
1 the skin , ulcers, mucous patches , 
falling hair, itching skin , bone 
pains, rh'eumalism, catarrh, eat ing, 
bleeding, fester ing sores , scrofula, 
cabs and sca les , cancer, and don't 
know it is Mood poison. G e t 
Botanic Blood B-ilm ( B B B ) $ 1 0 0 . 
A f ew bottles guaranteed to cure the 
orst cases . Sold at d r u g stores, 
reatment of B B B sent f ree and 
prepaid by writing to Blood Balm 
Atlanta, G J . Describe trouble 
and free medical advice g iven until 
curedT~BlB B thoroughly tes ted for 
years . C u r e s w h e n all e l se 
fails. B B B makes the blood pure 
and rich, heals e v e r y sore , and 
stops all aches and pains. B B B 
improves the digestion. 
G i a n t Derrick M a s t . 
T h e getting out of a derrick* mast 
87 feet in length w a s o n e . of the 
ach ievements of the India Hook 
power company last w e e k . It Is 
pine, of course, and is about $ feet 
diameter at the butt, against a 
foot and a half or t w o feet at the 
top. The hauling Of this pole- for 
eral miles over the rough roads 
of the vicinitv awakened much in-
teres t .— YorkviJU Enquirer. 
\ An 
imperfect Akin 
is always caused by 
bad blood. Remove the 
cause! - Improve your 
blood. How? By tak-
ing the blood purifier 
that has stood the test 
for thirty years 
B a d t a c h c — T i r e d / F « f i n g — D l i J t a c s i — - N e r v o u s n e s s — H r a i U r h e — 
P a t e s A c i o u t h e l-nlr.i, o r i n | t w B l . O c t —Sleeplessness—Chill*—Urine 
of an Unnatura l Color or S i ^ t y i n g Urine. i,-
They Mean "Kidney Trouble' 
T h e m o i l s a c k f u l remedy for all forma of Llrc f a n d K i d n e y 
Compla in t , o n e tKal M i c l f c i U j s u n t r e m a r t a U c e u r o , la 
e 
T k b is a pufc iy v'£<tafcie p irgarat ion and t h e o n l y medicine n o w 
In use that wi l l e f fcetoai l / , cure D r o p i y and CJravel. . V a u g h n ' s L l t h o n -
trlptk acts directly o n the L iver a n d Kidnt ys , restoring: t h e m t o the ir 
normal health / con i i t i on a n i cradical iug all disease. 
READ WHAT *$ SAID ABOUT IT! 
jassaasta 
H 
—. Jmat.-a rwfi.l Ilr«»«r ©rU* 
i f i '^iuj.'aar.iLi, H>J I U H I C . I K 
9lnre Ibrs Uils rn.lle*sa **1t»*liadar Aalserautf. II. It**: . -
M ra»"mu*Vm'U ' -" j j* ! ? * • ??? * bm*e had »• m a r s 
If you have any of th« shove symptoms write to tbe Medical Director of 
LYON MANlirACI IKING. C0^ 45 So. Filth Street. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
anil he will advise y o u by letter In ratanl to yomr etpecl i l caa . . 
Of a l l d r u f n l . t . o r i e n t o n n c c l p l o f pr ice t o a n y e x p r e i a o f f i c e , S I . O O a b o t t l e . 
W. W. COOGLER i CO. 
L U M B E R 
Saah, Doors, and Bl inds. 
ALL KINDS OF. . . 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley and l iad.drn St . . 
Firaen' litMl Fin lis. issoeltlloi 
Insurance . in force, I 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 
C o s t of insurance for year*Aid ing 
December 31st, 189^; one-third of 
one per cent . 
E. Wjrlie, Treaa*-.. 
ners* Uotusl Int. 
ztjr-0 
Recrivrd of : 
urer of the F 
Co. one .hundred snd 
^dollsra <|I6600> for loan au^tslnrd 
the 5th of August, 1900. V - -Many thanks for t h s protection 
afforded by your company and 
food wiahea for Ha MircrM. 
, R. I*. KILOO, Imurrd. 
W. T. KU.OO, Afrnt . . 
30,000 FEET OF FLOOR SPAOEI 
S. M. JONES t CS. 
One .of the most Up-to-date 
Department Stores in the 8outh. 
At <he Big Store business is earnest 
It Abounds, Increases, Multiplies Dally. 
NO LULL I NO APATHY I 
Lancaster and Chester RaDfay, 
'a'aaTa'ait TINS STANDARD) 
Tlae -Table ii ElTMt Sept. IS, 1900. 
QUART 
It has thousands of 
happy friends. Quart 
i Bottle* sell cvery-
' where at Si. 
"TUB MICHIGAN D.1XI COMFAKY." 
DitrtU. Mic*. 
a & r V M k 
S i : 
MOLLIS A u ASTON. lfolUa.8.1 
ODR GOODS 
For Fal l and Win te r 
.Trade are now arriving constantly. 
In purchaaing th*a« goodt ws hars 
taken apecisl pslna to select sucb as 
our experience and judgment tcIT 
T H E 8 T Y L E 8 
In D r e s s GOQ^S a n d M i l l i n e r y 
where.ane visited all tbe leading n l K 
Hner^establiabmenta of the city, and 
touch with tbe 
keep in 
POOITUI BUD 01 FISBIOI, 
styles. Oor creations in bead drsssar 
tbs mo«t thoroughly up-to-date of any 
house In tbia section of country. We 
carry a nice l ine of Ladies' Goods o 
all descrlptiona. 
A well selected l ine o f LADIES', 
U 188*8* snd MEN'S SHOES, OK NT'S 
FURNISHINGS. H A T S , PANTS, 
BOY'S CLOTHING etc., all of wblcb 
we are se l l ing at amall proflta. 
E. k. CRAWFORD. 
Carolina and North-western R'j, 
T i l i i e . C a r d . 
$75,000 of Seasonable rierchandise. 
Ail bought before the advance. We will sell this mam 
moth stock on the bas is of $c cotton. 
REMARKABLE VALUES 
lit up-to-date D r e s s Goods . 50 pes . in all t h e n e w e s t 
sKsdes. -Twill back Broadcloth at 11, c h e a p at $ 1 . 2 5 / Beautiful as -
so i i inent ot Black Goods , Si lks , Crepons , Ve lve t s , etc . Don ' t fail to 
« e this line. 
O r e a t B l a n k e t a n d F l a n n e l S a l e 
Sop pairs B lankets at half price. 75c to J 5 . 0 0 
C a r p e t s , O i l C l o t h s , M a t t i n g s 
Great Bargains in Carpets,' O i l Ckilha, Matting*, Rugs , 
Art Squares , Lace Curta ins , etc . C o m e and s e e the va lues w e ofler. 
J A C K E T S , C A P E S a n d F U R S 
This season w e are s h o w i n g the largest a s s o t t m e n t of fine 
Jacke t s and FursYtvr brought to C h e s t e r . S e e our line before buying.' 
D O n E S T I C A N D L I N E N flOQDS D E P A R T / I E N T 
. Extraordinary va lues to be found ia this, department . 
10,000 y d s of Fall Ca l i cos a t 4c, cheap at 5c. 2 0 , 0 0 0 y d s of Betut i fu l 
O u t i n g s , 5c to i s 1-2C. $ cases Barker's Bleaching at 8c . # 3 cases 4 -4 
Bleaching at 6 1-4 c , c h e a p at 8c . 100 pes . C a n t o n Flannel from 5c to 
i$c,~'io per c t . under va lue . 
rOUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
.. Is up-to<dafe. S e e our line of W o m e n ' s , Misses ' , and Chi ldren ' s 
E f f e c t i v e ' S e p t e m b e r 1 0 , 1 0 0 0 . S h o e s , . Our S A C H line never w a s so large and complete a l n o w . W e 
i also handle the [celebrated Ultra S h o e . O u r Lilly Bracket and S e l l 
t S c h w a b lines aife n o w complete . - It will pay y o u to s e e u t before, y o u 
; buy your winter shoes ! 
OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
riEN% YOUTHS' and BOYS* CLOTHINQ. 
A full and complete l ine. Immense assortment . S e e pur l ine of 
* 4 ^ 0 Sui ts , tS va lues . Our * 7 . 5 0 line can't be duplicated for l e s s 
than 110. F o r ^ i a . 5 0 , 15 .00 and 2 0 0 0 . .You will s e e the grandest 
line of Cloth ing e v e r s h o w n in C h e s t e r . Don ' t fall-' to take a look at 
our O v e r c o a t s and. Mackintoshes . 
G e n t ' s F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s , H a t s & U n d e r w e a r 
Each department Is loaded d o w n w i t h t h e most complete l ine . 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, WAGONS, BUGGIES, STOVES, Etc. 
t o . o o o bu. Red Rust Proof O a t s ' at 4 5 c . O n e car loed S t o v e s just 
received. - If y o u are in need of A s t o v e w e can s a v e y o u 25 pin c e n t . 
S e e u s before buy ing . Remember w e se l l the best W a g o n s e n d Buggies 
on the market for c a s h or on e a s y terms. O u r line of Harness , Saddles , 
Bridles, e tc . , c a n ' t be e q u a l e d . 
It will M y y o u t o spend a day looking through o u r ' B I G S T O R E . 
W e will t a k f p l e a s u r e In s h o w i n g y o u through. 
L 
CONNECTIONS 
kSU|« U H I B 4 U S . 
r. NICHOLS, 0«a. Mir.. 
HlM-IV. V. 
RE1D. Auditor. 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Uatists whit you eat. 
KltttlfictalljditfeitalheldOdaiid&lda 
M i a n In a m o g i b e n i a g aud racoo. 
s traet lag t h e e z u o a t c a d l g m l n OP 
« » • » l t l a t b e U U a t d l M O K K d d l g n t . 
a s t and tonic. N o other preparaUoo 
peoacb H t o MBeKney. I t to-
kwj Biomach, Hauwa, 
rrMUlUofHoJerleclSlgMllOD. 
\ 
ENKnu^ ERiES AT HALF PRICE, 
M I L L E N D S jj* 4 i'i- J a n d 6 i - a y d . l e n g t h a , s o l d . 
. . b y t h e p i e c e . S u c h K ^ e s n e v n b e t o r e o t B r e d V 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. 
ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS 
, READY TO WEAR GARMENTS. 
To close, we are offering BIG VALUES 
in LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
and Ladies' TAILOR MADE SUITS. 
T h e a b o v e a r e u p - t o - d a t e , h i g h g r a d e g a r m e n t s . 
8.50 
( 1 1 . 0 0 S U I T S , n o w . , 7 . 0 0 
$ 1 0 0 0 S U I T S , now 6 . 5 0 
J W O n l y a . f e w sui ts to offer a t above prices . 
B I E F E k D ' S L A D I E S ' T A I L O R S U I T S 
worth $12 50; n o w 
C L O T H I N G . 
. S o m e SPECIAL BARGAINS to o f f e r 
in Mens 1 . B o y s ' and . 
Glo th in j r . , * 
Ct i i l^rer) '^ 
Jos. Wilie 4 Go. 
\ S. n. JONES & COHPANY. 
PRYOR t/McKEE, 
*• U.: DRUGGISTS. 
P r e s a i p d o o s k ' S p e d l t i y . > 
THE RIOHT PLACE. 
D y e i n g , C l e a n i n g , R a p a l r l n g . 
Bring your C l o t h e s , to T . H. 
W A R D . He satisfies. All worlf 
C a l l phone 6 , . i n t h e 
General Wort Shop. \ 
C o to T 1 M H 1 E f o r W a M . P a p e r , 
Lawn S w i n g s , N e w Sboea , Harness 
and Furniture RefMlra. A l a s keep 
a line of Coff ins o n hand.. 
•Joat rM.Wnl a beautiful lot of f a m m 
wall p a p n foe MTMH. t I M lo t a) 
W. P. TIMME,-
•• ASfMHTt 
DOES YOUR COFFEE SUIT YOU? 
Wiliam Lindsay & Son's 
AR1CA, RED CROSS 
or 3—1. 
THEY SUIT PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
F. M. Nail 's 
Cheap for Cash Valley Racket Store 
IS NOW FULL OF-
BARGAINS 
r f "" • ~— 
In Nice Xmas Goods 
JC© PRINTING . m, 
**- At this Office 
